ENDOWMENTS
If you are considering a major gift, Rainier
Christian Schools has identified the following
areas for your endowment consideration:













Financial Aid - make it financially possible
for more students to attend RCS
Faculty/Staff - assist RCS faculty and staff
with enhanced compensation, benefits,
training and development
Facilities - Assist RCS in purchasing,
developing and enhancing facilities and
properties
Fine Arts - assist RCS in developing,
maintaining and enhancing fine arts
programs such as music, drama, visual
arts, etc.
Sciences - assist RCS in developing,
maintaining, and enhancing its science
programs such as biology, chemistry,
computer science, etc.
Mission - assist RCS in developing a
vibrant missions and outreach program
for students, faculty and staff.
Athletics - provide scholarships and
financing for facilities and equipment.

A variety of giving opportunities exist.
Don’t worry if your plan seems a bit
complicated. We’re here to help
provide sound biblical advice, but the
decision is up to you.

MISSION
It is the mission of Rainier Christian
Schools to educate and develop the
whole person for the glory of God.
VISION
The vision of Rainier Christian
Schools is to be a place of excellence,
that produces students of excellence,
who serve God with excellence.
PURPOSE
The purpose of Rainier Christian
Schools is to lead people to a
relationship with God through the
grace of Jesus Christ.

“...like a tree firmly planted by
streams of water, which yields
its fruit…”

Disclaimer Notice
Christian Enterprises , dba, Rainier Christian
Schools, does not provide legal, financial or
tax advice. Examples included in this
brochure are for illustrative purposes only the actual advantages/disadvantages to
individual donors can vary depending on
individual circumstances, tax brackets,
changing tax laws, etc. Donors are
encouraged to seek advice from their
attorney or financial advisor. As a 501©(3)
non-profit corporation, gifts to Rainier
Christian Schools are tax deductible to the
full extent allowed by law.

Rainier Christian Schools
Administrative Office
16707 174th Ave SE
PO Box 58249
Renton, WA 98058-1249
TELE (425)255-7273 | FAX (425)255-6101
wwwRainierCSD.org

Tax ID # 91-0758375

Welcome to Rainier
Christian Schools
You have joined an exciting school
ministry that is educating and
developing your child for the glory of
God. Your confidence and support, as
evidenced by enrollment and payment
of tuition and fees, is greatly
appreciated. We want you to know,
however, that tuition and fees do not
cover the entire cost of educating our
children.
As a non-profit charitable organization,
Rainier Christian Schools relies on
donations to offset the costs not
covered by tuition and fees.
Therefore giving opportunities are
made available throughout the year.
This is where you can help. You can
give:




Time
Talent
Treasures

TIME
Your time is precious, and has much value
to us by serving in the following ways:
 Committees
 Leadership
 Set Up
 Clean Up
TALENTS
Perhaps you could use your talents to serve
RCS, such as:
 Room Parent
 Plumber
 Electrician
 Teachers’ Aides
 Readers
 Coaches

TREASURES
If God has blessed you with resources, please
consider sharing with Rainier Christian
Schools by
 Monthly support
 Year end giving
 Donate items to the auction
 Have your employer match your gift
Cash, stocks, bonds, cars, boats, etc can all be
donated. Perhaps a painting, antique, or a
coin collection could be donated to the
auction.
Join other families who have included Rainier
Christian Schools in their wills.

Yes, I want to help Rainier Christian Schools to
thrive.
I would like to make a monthly commitment of:
__$25 __$50
__$100 Other $______
I would like to make a one-time donation of:
__$50 __$100 __$250 Other $______
___I will pray for the schools on a regular basis.
I would like to make the following donation for
the annual auction:
_______________________________________
___ I will attend a fundraising event this year.
___ I will invite guests to our annual auction.
___ I will volunteer this year.
Name: _________________________________
Address: _______________________________
City: ____________ ST: _____ ZIP __________
Email: _________________________________
Phone: ________________________________

In Kind gifts and services are also welcome!
Please return this portion to:
Rainier Christian Schools
PO Box 58249
Renton, WA 98058

